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MYRTA BADILLO '•

T~e hiring of Myrta Badillo last September gave
Lattn woman on this campus a female counselor
within Proyecto Pa 'lante which they haven 't had
since 1972.
Mrs. Badillo whose office is located in Portable
Two is a graduate of this University. She serves
as a temporary teacher counselor in place of Maximino Torres. Mr. Torres has taken a leave of absence
to overturn a pay cut i,1 the courts as of the result of
a demotion from director of Proyccto r~ 'lantc to
teacher counselor.
Mrs. Badillo's duties range from financial aid and
personal problem counseling to teaching academic
skills to Proyecto Pa '!ante freshman in the fall.
Myrta explains that a large contingent of her female
clientelc arc married a_n d unmarried mothers, faced
with the responsibility of nursing their infants while
going to school. It is a fact throughout the U.N.I.
female population that ch ildcare, provided by this
university doesn't meet the needs of the poor and
3rd World Students. In light of this problem, many
student parents have decided to drop out.

According to the university plans, Myrta Badillo
will no longer be a fixture in PortableTwo_ Our
Latin sisters who comprise 60% of Proyecto Pa'
lantes recruitment will refrain from citing their
problems to male counselors. T he response for
Mrs. Badillo by her professional peers in Proyccto
Pa'lantc has been overwhelmingjn support of her
reinstatement.

•

The ucation of Proyccto Pa'lantc in 1972 by the
Union for Puerto Rican Students specifically states
students will ha ve input in the program.
The students should make the administration rehire
Myrta Badillo for t he very reason, that the need of
ali Latino women should;1 't be neglected as ·i t has
been done in the past.;
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I UPDATE I
SUPPORT THE 11
FREEDOM FIGHTERS!
A CASE FOR PUERTO RICAN PRISONERS OF WAR
On April 4th, police arrested eleven Puerto Ricans in
Ev:mston, accusin$ them ~f being mem~ers of the Fuerzas Armadas de Liberac1on Nacional Puertornquena (FALN). The
FALN is.a patriotic, revolutionary, armed clandestine organization of the Puerto Rican Independence Movement that has
been carrying out armed struggle in the United States since
1974.
The eleven Puerto Ricans are Prisoners of War. Puerto
Rico has been in a state of war against the US since its armed
forces militarily invaded our nation in 1898. The military
occupation of our nation and the Puerto Rican resistance to
that colonial occupation continues today. US imperialism has
labeled these freedom fighters "terrorists." This is clearly an
attempt to discredit their patriotism and the struggle being
waged from clandestinity against the imperialist genocide of
our people and the destruction of our nation.
The US government is attempting to put these patriots
on trial within the framework of. criminal law. -The US courts
have no right to put these patriots on trial because they are
not criminals, but freedom fighters. The US legal system is
part of a superstructure of oppression, exploitation and
colonialism in Puerto Rico. This disqualifies tt from passing
judgement on any Puerto Rican freedom fighter.
As Prisoners of War, they have the right to be treated
according to the Geneva Convention on the Treatment of Prisoners of War. The US was a signatory to the Convention, although it has since declined to sign two additional protocols
covering non-combatants and national liberation fighters.
In addition, Resolution 2621 approved by the United
Nations in its General Assembly on October 12, 1970, con.Jkmns any form of colonialism ·and declares it a criminal act.
I hi:-. rL·sulutiu11 rl'al Imus thL· 111hncnt right ot any t:olonized
pL·11pk w me :rn~· mL·11:1s or strut,;t!"k ncrl'ssary a!!:linst th~ co\\·hich suppress rhcir :1spirations ttnvards hbcrl'hc rcsnlminn also specifics that ever~·
p!'l\1111LT ul l\.ir sh:dl he trc:lll·d in ,11.:curd:rnee \\·ith the (;e1H.'\'.t
C,11n,:111iu11. \\·hich w,is :q1pnnL·d on .\ugust 12, 1949.
(l'nitv,! \::ninn:-. l'rl':lly SLTit·s \'ul. 7-t-, 19502).
tltlll·t t·11i1nl :\.r1i1111s rl'sulutll111s :t!su rc:i!lirrn thcri!!ht
,,1 l'ln~ n1l,111i:tl pniph.· tti Sll'll,:':µ-k for indqKndcncc, even
1\livn the,· \l1'nd1! t'l'S11rt tu :mncd Strll~!.';k. \{csolution 2852,
.q, 11n1\ L\I · 1kn·111hn .:'0. 197 I, :rnd !h· ...,~ilurion 3103. :1pprov<:d
lkn·111l1LT 12. !\Ji). l'~l.tlilishnl tk\\ ,1\\ t1;irticipants in lihcr:1Litn1 111.1nl·1.11l·11ts S1ru~~:l1n.\-'. for their in, cpendcnn.: ;Ull.1 sclfdvtn11Htl:ll1P11. ,, ht·11 ,_..,pturcd, o.;h:111 Ill' trt·:1tnl aecordmg to
tl1l· \l1p11Lt1HlllS 111:1dt· 111 tht· {;cnt·L1 Ccm·~·ntion.
\1)1 )! !'I( l'.\_\I. ST!Pll I ,\TIONS
l'hl· .i,l,liti()n:il s1ip11Litinm of the Ccm·1·;1 Conn:ntion,
11n \u~uq 12. Jl)-J-9 \\"I.Tl' ;1ppn1\·t·,I on July 8, 1977 by the
I lif1lun1.1! ll' c \111fnt·nt·c ()11 the :1ffirrn:1tion ;111d Lk\'elopment of
:ill· i11tn11.1!i(m;1I !111111;111 ri~_,:hts 1pp!icdlk ro :irmed conflict.
lhv\ ,ir-· t.1k,·11 liv,n11d t!w c;c1'1l'1;1 Crnnl·ntio11 in order that
1,,·llj11L' 1\ h() st1-11_::ik ag.11ns1 n1\()t1ialisrn and roreign rule
111.1~
lie 11rnll'L'\s·d
l'huo.;. all p:irtieipants in antico!onial
,1rn:-:~k<-. ,in_. ;-'.l":lll!nl \l.ll\1\ 11t' pri<-.(111crs of \\·;ir.
I! i-: 11L·L·L·s<-.,1I'\ to iini1H out that in the Diplom:;tic Conk1·l·11l·,· ScssiPI\ in ill/-1-. !hl· Cuban dclc;atc pointed out that
lh· 1,l!l·d in i':11 u1· ()f .\n irk I (p.1ra~r;1ph 4) or the stipulation
!11 till· undLTS!.11Hli11s tlut the intcrpn"!:1tion of the tc:,;t docs
1H1l uni~ :ippl~- tu '.\.ni,111:1] Li!icr:1tion ,\\oH'llK'nts present at
till' u1n:·l·rcncc. :t111l th(l.\l' n:ulgn\;,_nl \)~· the ()rganization of
\1.riun l nit\ :ind t!w L,·a~uc t)t° .\rah St;1tcs, but also to other
llll11,·rne11t\. like the l'UlTt~1 Hiun l.ibcr:1tion tl\m'C!m.'nt. (The
!q..,:.11 sums o( till' Pri\011ns or \\'ar. l klsinki. 1976, p:1gc 274.)
.\nick 4~ of the :idd!tional \lipubtions assumes that
:111_', l·n1nli:1t.rnl ,h:i\! lil· recognized as ,i prisoner of war unti!
his statu.\ is. dl'tnminnl h\· :1 n1mpctent courr. The scronJ
r,:1r:1~r'.1ph <ll' ,\rt1ck -1-5 :1ilows a combatant nor yet granted
t!w p1:1somT pf\\ :ir st:llll<i but \\·ho raecs hostilities among: ad\~_r_:-.:mcs th_e ri;.dn t·o ,1 hl'~1ri,1~ before a tribunal as a prisoner
iu11i1\11;

l~

.1111!

fH)\\tTS

i11LkjlL'flLknn·.

nt· \i-:ir ·\\-hL'IT his Si:itus shall he decided. Furthermore, ArticlC
-1-? ,csuhlish~·:-. th:1t .1 prisonl'r in \\'hose case it's hccn determined he', nor ;i erisoi:cr of w:ir shall be granted the protection stipuLnnl in ,\rtick 75 This ,\rrielc 75 relluircs thcright
or the an·;iscll 1n :rn imp:1rti:1l :rnd objective trial, and it torbids ;\JI\' v,ccssi1 l' scnte11<:cs hn'ond \vhat the laws indieatc .
. \ p}1Jn.;i11 '1 · the purpose ;;f~ifit-;l(f~fff10r1;i] stipulatioTISis--tcl
:dio\1 th:i! :ill pcopk inrnh-cd in lcgirim:HL' National Liberation
\\ :1rs n',·,·in'. rrcatrncnr \used on \,\']ut_ was agreed in tl1e Ccnc·
1:1 Ctln1·c11t1on an1l rhar they lie comidercd prisoners of war.
The clcn:n Pucrtu Hicans arc Prisoners of War. Thcv
\i·il! nor be tried by ,1 competent mun. The judge, the pros~1.'.Lttor. the juries an,! anvom· clsl' \\·ho participates in 'their trial
arc a11enel1-part1cs as part ol the toreign government that
has militarily intervened in Puerto Rico and violated- its sovereignty. Only an organized ad hoc tribunal in a ncurral country could claim co1:1{)Ctence in the case of the eleven Puerto
Rican freedom fighters.
THEY ARE NOTTERROIUSTS,
TIIEY ARE FREEDOM HGIITE!(SI
On April 15 \Ve will go to support our capturCd compa11eros and to denounec the hypocrisy of US imperialism.
_The eleven captured ro111pancros were captt_m.:-d in the
line ot- duty in the rearguard snuggle against the domination of
Pueno Rico by the US govcrnn1c11t and US armed forces.
.cSim;e 1898, Puerto l{ic'o has been a co!0ny of the US--:t fact
whirh an 01·crwhclming number of the \V()rld's nations have
rct:ognizcd. Therefore, :ind intlTllational la\\" reeo~nizcs this,
the· PUt:rto, R ic111 prnpk ha\'l' the ri!!ht to use cn:t\ means at
their di~pq.~:d to put an rnd 'to the Llornination of iheir countr}'.
During the period or US domination there lws been an
all-out attempt lo destroy our nation. 6()(}(, of Puerto Rim's
land has fallen into the han~s of US cor\10r~1tions, \3'X, of the
arable 1:i.nJ into the hands of US armn forces (Pm·nu Rico
is the most militarized nation in the \\·orld); 80(½1 of JI! prnduetion is i_n the hands of American capital. Dcpri,·ed of their
n:11ion's wealth, Puerto l{icans arc forced to mi;!ratc to the US
by the thousands Once here they confront ti\c worst fonns
of racism, rejection, c,p!oiution and repression.
Besides the l'conomic penetrations of our homeland,
,1 wholcsak attempt has bcrn made to deny us our hisrory,
our language, our custom~;. O\'cr and abo\'C this, 40% of
Puerto l{ico's women· have been sterilized.
Not content with stealing our land, killing our chi!~
dren, the US has kept the island of Vicqut.'.s in a stare of \\·ar
since World War II. Bombs by the thousat1ds rain upon Vic9uc5, amt. the. \1eoflc are kept' in a state of terror. Threefourths of the is anl are controlled bv the US Navy.
We sup/)ort our freedom figl:lters, we support the just
demand for reedom for Puerto Rico, we demand that these
co1npanc1u:; be tried according to the laws of nations, enunciated m the Cencva Accord on the Treatment of Prisoners of
~Var a,nd. i.ts .v'.lfidus p~otocols. Their continued inca~~Tration
111 the c1vd pils of this country makes a mockery of mternationaJ law.

IIUMil.N RI{;IITS AT HOME, FREE ALL PUERTO RICAN
PRISONERS OF WAR
NO TO STATEHOOD-STATEHOOD MEANS IJEATI I
TO PUERTO RICO
US NAVY OUT OF VIEQUES
FREE PUERTO RICO

DON'T TALK TO THE FBI !
It is a human right
to remain silent.

If you are harrassed by the FBI
Call the HOTLINE ! 278.-6706
900am-600pm
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INTRO· TO CHICANO IDSTORT
This part presents a historical overview of the
U.S. Southwest that differs considerably from most
Anglo-American histories. We contradict traditional
assumption about the events leading up to the Mexican-American War and what happened when the
United States emerged from that war in possession
of Mexico's northwest territory. There lias been a
disinclination among Anglo-American historians to
view the war with Mexico as an outright act of imperialism, or to consider the U.S. occupation of the
territory as parallel to colonial situations in other
parts of the world. Yet this section attempts to
demonstrate the realiry of the conquest and colonization, which has resulted in the opression of Mexicans in the United States.
The physical conquest of Mexico's northwest began when Anglo-American settlers infiltrated Texas
m the 1820s and then forcibly seized the area in
1836. The Mexicans living in the captured land became a colonized people who were dominated by
the Anglo-American conquerors. Although the U.S.
government did not directly participate m the conquest and colonization, Anglo-Texans never ceased
to be Anglo-Americans who remained loyal to the
United States. Furthermore, the Texas experience
set the stage for the insidious U.S. invasion, brutal
conquest, and occupation of the rest of Mexico's
northwest.
This part also attempts to demonstrate that the
Mexican-American War was not only an unjust war,
but that it was just as brutal as the repression perpetuated by other colonial regimes. The AngloAmerican invasion of Mexico was violent and often
inhuman. The Anglo-American invasion of Mexico
was as vicious as tliat of Hitler's invasion of Poland
and other central European nations, or, for that
matter, U.S. involvement in Vietnam. Chapter 1
gives a historical overview of the Texas revolt and
the Mexican-American War, as well as the legacy of
hate left by the conflicts. We have used mostly
Anglo-American sources to show that information
on the atrocities of the war is readily available, even
though Anglo historians have largely ingnored the
violence.
Racism, we maintain, is at the heart of colonialism. It facilitated, as well as promoted, the
social domination of the Mexican. There is ample
evidence that Anglo:Americans arriving in the
Southwest believed that they were racially superior to the swarthy Mexicans, whom they considered a mongrel race of Indian halfbreeds. The
gringo's traditional antipathy toward the Indian
was transferred to the Mexican. In turn, these racist
attitudes were carried over to the colonization and
were used to subjugate the native population.
_Atte_ndant to the Angl~-Americans' racism was
their claim of cultural superiority. Many conquerors
hated the Mexican's Catholic faith, and further considered the Mexican to be lazy, apathetic, superstitious, and otherwise morally deficient. This ethocentrism must be emphasized, since it ignited and

sustained the assault on Mexican values, langua_ge,
and way of life. Moreover, .it underlay the exploitation and subjugation of the conquered.
Chapter 2 through 5 expose the methods of
colonial . administration was established that advanced the designs of the Anglo-Americans, enabling
them to deny the Mexican any semblance of political or economic power. Through physical violence
and control of government bureaucracy at local,
state, and federal levels, the gringo robbed the
Mexican of his land and submerge<:i his culture.
Although there were some differences, the conquest and colonization followed a similar pattern
in Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, and California: the
Mexican was manipulated, controlled, and rendered
powerless.
From the beginning of the occupation, the Mexican did attempt to organize against his oppressors.
In the chapters that follow, we document
numerous instances of Mexican resistance. We
also refute myths of Mexican docility after the
conquest, for the Mexican fought to retain his
culture and language even during periods of intense
repression. He was not always successful, and many
times his efforts were rewarded by even greater
measures of suppression.
Nonetheless, a study of his reactions to the
Anglo colonization supports what many Chicano
scholars have claimed: that the movement did not
. begin in the 1960s but that it has been an ongoing
struggle toward liberation.

SCURAli LNS
Page
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LUCHADORES POR LA LIBERTAD ADELANTE
Todo el mundo cree saber las'actvidades clandestinas de! grupo F.A.L.N. Todos los medios de informacion tratan de projectar esta organizacion "criminal " hasta los penod1cos de mala muerte sensacionalist~s. Lo importante a preguntarse es el porque estas
organizaciones clandestinas existen. Cua! es la intensa
disciplina que estos companeros tienen. El grado de
moral que hay dentro de estos seres altamente desarrollados a pesar de las condiciones en que vivimos.
Las organizaciones clandestinas existen porque
la mentalidad de la lucha ha progresado ya cientificamente.
El pueblo que siempre ha tenido
politica, ahora tambien ha aprendido que la justicia para el pueblo solo llegara hasta que el barbarismo Capitalista caiga. Los luchadores por la libertad
en la historia han luchado por defender sus intereses
personales. En el caso de estos heroes ellos estan luchando por nuestra pueblo en contra de! opresor sin
intereses personales. Mas aun porque la justicia llegue
hacia el que la necesite, que es el pueblo que siempre
sufre las consecuencias de los que hacen dinero y se
enriquezen a costo de estos.
La intensa disciplina de estos !uchadores por la
libertad nace en el momento que estos seres humanos se han preguntado que camino seguir. La disciplina es algo que se adquiere a traves de la lucha y
darse cuenta de que todos los actos cuentan en un
estado excelente. Primero la responsabilidad: miembros, personas y lideres llegan a alcanzar distintos
valores de una moral elevado. Consideran que cual-

quier trabajo que se haga con el sis~ema lleva al i'ldividuo a prostituarse y a cometer cnmenes que ya estan perpetuados bajo estas estructuras. Estos companeros han cambiado sus valores. Nunca han pensado
acumular riquezas ni creen en la explotacion de! ser
hnmano hacia otro ser humano. Llegan a este d~sarrollo mental que no es facil cuando la alternanva
qne se le brinda 2 la juventud es: Disco, Drogas le~ales
e ilegales animandolos y creandoles una mentahdad
individualista: y que los pongan a sonar con oropeles
que nunca alcanzaran. 0 llegar a sonar a ser 1:1n super
puerco, que al fin y al cabo es para que el opnma mas
y mas a su pueblo.
La moral de los luchadores por la libertad. Los
jovenes que luchan poseen valores morales al~am~nte
desarrollados al pasar sacrificios por una patna hbre.
Estos jovenes tie~~n ideales que ~'? han desarrollados
por que las cond1c1ones son prop1aas, para crear valores morales como estos. Pero a pesar de que las condiciones estan en contra de crear este grado de 1:1entalidad alcanzado. Estos luchadores por la patna han
alcanzado el grado mas alto de moralidad al llegar a la
conclusion de! maestro que dijo "La Patria es V_al_o: Y
Sacrificio" y estan dispuestos a todos los sacr1fic10s
por una patria libre.
IPor Puerto Rico Libre!
·
Hemos aprendido ere nuestra historia. de ayer
para defender nuestra patria de hoy, y actlvamente
escribir La Historia de! Manana.

COMMENTARIES
To best describe the latino student population at
NIU is transient. Much like a revolving door latino
students are urged to go to school, but are forced to
drop out because of lacking facilities and insensitive
UNI criteria they have to meet.
Because a higher number of latino students
mean more money for the university from federal
and state sources, bringing in students is more of
a university priority, then supplying needed facilitities to make a university education possible.
IJ nder the guise of financial, academic and peer
pressure problems this university has forced out
hundreds of latino students, since the inception
of Projecto Pa'lante in 1972. NIU has implemented
special programs which give opertunity to underpriVJ!eged latinos to enter the university. It must
also be pointed out that the implementation of
these programs were brought about through
~trug$1e and not out of the good will of the administration.
One of these programs is Projecto Pa'lante,
which identifies, informs, and recruits students who
otherwise might not meet requirements for freshman admission. After admission, the program offers
supportive services through counseling, academic
advisement and tutoring, english language workshop
I, II, III for the spanish speaking and academic skills
prepare the latino student for higher level academic
courses. Programs such as Projecto Pa'lante must
expand, in order to offer options and alternatives to
a hfe style students go back to.

The neighborhoods latino students goes back to
is ntrolled by a racist society, that imprisions
them economically and socially.
No jobs, slums lords, redevelopment, open lots
burned out or di lapadated homes, non-existent daycares, rundown libraries and schools which strip the
latino stud~nt <;>f their language and culture, then
calls them mfenor when they
assimilate. Police
occupation of their neighborhood, are causes of
high rate of police brutality and death.
And pove~ty pi'!'ps who use and confuse students, making 1t d1ff1cult for the student to find his
real place in this societal mess.
. The problem were students_ don't have priorities,
morder to ,be successful students (again this goes
back to the neighborhoods they come from). A car
prob!~'!', a new disco step, hair or clothes style,
pract1cmg a bask~tb:tll mo_ve or a poo) shot, seem to
take most of theJr time with an occas10nal alcoholic
?rink or marijuana dulling th~ s,_e11ses. ?f course this
1s expected from a commercialized orientated society which alienates its masses with material bombardment. These problems plaque a majority of UNI
students ( and faculty), but the consequences effecting latino students is greater since they have nothing
to fall back to.
In light of the negative social factors in our
commumties their is no magic formula to keep
latino students from dropping out. UNI falls short
in limiting negative factors, for example language
Continued on page 8
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COMBATfENTES BORICUAS!
UN CASO PARA LOS l'RJS!ONEROS DEG UERRA
PUERTORRIQUENOS

El .4 de abril, 1:- po 1\cfa arresto' ~ once puertorri9ue'fi.os
en Evanston, acusandolos de ser m1embros de las Fuerzas
Armadas de LiberaciOn Nacional Puertorriqueflas (F ALN).
Las. ·FALN es una organizaciOn patriOtica, revolucionaria
armada y clandestina del rnovirniento independentista puertoriqueiio que ha estado llevando la lucha armada en los
Estados Unidos desde 1974.
Los once puertoriqueTl.os son Prisoneros de Guerra. Puerto Rico ha estado en estado de guerra en contra de los
Estados Unidos desde que sus fuerzas armadas invadierOn
militarmente nuestra naciOn en 1898. La ocupaciOn militar
de nuestra naciOn y la resistencia puetorriquena a esa ocupacion colonial continu'a hasta hoy. El imperialisrno norteamericano ha etiquetado a esos Patriotas como "terroristas."
Esto es un claro intento para desacreditar su patriotismo y la
lucha que se desarrolla desde la clandestinidad en con~ra dcl
imperalism~...zenocida de nuestro pueblo y la destrucc10n de
nuestra nac,on.
.
,.
El gobierno de los Estados Umdos esta mtentando. p<;>ner
a estos Patriotas en juicio en el marco de la ley cnmmal.
Las cortes de los Estados Unidos no tienen ninguh derecho a enjuiciar a estos Patriotas porque e~los no son criminales sino luchadores por la libertad. El s1stema legak norteamericano es parte de una supe:estura de opresion,_ ~xplotacion y colonialismo en Puerto Rico. Esto lo .descuahf1ca para
pasar juicio sobre cualquier Patriota puertornqueno.
Como Prisoneros de Guerra, ellos tienen el derecho a ser
tratados de acuerdo a la Convencibn de Ginebra en el Tratamiento para los Prisioneros de Guerra. Los Estados Unidos
-fucron firrn:Jntc., de la Comenci(rn, J.lHltjUl' st· h:in 1,q..>::tdo .1
firniar dos protocolos adici(maks quc cu_]ircn :.1_!t,> IHJ .SiJJ;1
baticntcs \" a !os luchadorcs por la lilinauon 1,_,ic1_t:n;1I
Adcmas, Li Rcsoluc!On 1\io. 2621, aprofi.1da pur las .'\arnnic·~
Unidas en su ,\samb!ca Crnera! <lei 12 de octubrc de 1970.
condclla cua!quier forma de co!onialisnm y lo dcdara un
acto criminal. Esra rcsoluc!On rcafirma el derecho 1nhcrcrHt
de cu,tlquier pueblo coloni1:ado para us:ir cu;1!9ulcr fur in~,
de !ucha nccesaria en contra de los poderes colornales quc
suprimcn sus a:,:iiraciOnes hacia _h'._ !ibcrrad y la i~d_cprndencia. La rcsolucion tambien espectf1ca que cada pns1oncyi de
aucrra dcbera scr tratado de acucrdo con la Conrcncwn de
(;j 11 cbra quc fuera aprul:)d:1 el
de agosto de 1949 (Serie.\
<le Tratados de las Naciones Urnd:~, Volu1:1cn 74, 1?,SO 2).
Otras rcsolucioncs de las Nacioncs Unidas t:1mb1en rcafirrnan c! dcrecho de todo pueblo colonizado para luchar por
su indepcmkncia aun cuando cscojan !a lucha armada. L1
·l{esolucic)n No. 2852, aprobada el 20 de diciembre de 1971
y la !{esoluci'Zin No. 3103, apro\Jada cl 12 de dicicmbrc d_c

1?

1973, csrabl_cCcn _quc todos lo;; partlc!JM~tes en ~~s :1_10\·1·
mientos Je Jdicrac1on quc luchan por la rndcpendencw )- auto
JctcrminaciOn al scr capturados, dcberan ser tratad_?,? de
acucrdo a !as cstipu!aciOncs aprobadas en !a Con\·encion de
Cindira
Los once pucnorriquerios son Prisioneros de Lucrra.
Lllos no scri{n ju1.g;;idos por una cone competcnte. El Juez,
cl 1.-iscal, cl Jurado>- cuak1uicr orra persona quc participc l'n
su juicio son consldcrados corno partc <lei gobierno c:\tranjcrn quc ha inter\·cnido militarmcntc en Puerto Rico y ha
\"iolado ,u <,ohcrania. Solanwntc un tribunal "ad-hoc" orp111i1.ado en un pai\ neutral podri:1 rcclamar comperencia en cl
ca<,(J de los once Patriotas puertorriqucri.os.
LOS Pl{OTOCOLOS ADICJONAI.ES
1.os Protoco!os ,\d1c16nalcs (1 v 11) a la Conn~nn6n
Jc Linebra de! 12 ,h.· a~osto de 1949, fucron aprobados
cl 8 de julio de 1977 pur la Confcrcnci.1 Dip!om,ilica Sohre
Li lfr:1firmaci(rn \' d Dcsarrollo dcl Dcrccho I lununitario
!ntcrnal·ional Apficablc a! C:onflicto i\rmado. ;\mpli;rn l:t
Conn·nci,ln de Cincbra, para 4uc e'sta protcja a bs pcrsrnus
quc cornbatcn contra c! coloniajc y h!__<lominaci6n extranicr:1.

\' ks otor";l cl stat Lis de prisioncro de gucrra a todos los partil·ipantl·~ i~1 l:t_ lucha antieo!~inial.. Fs_ indis\!t..:nsahke se1'i:1br
quc l·11 la Scs1(in de la Conlercne1a D1pk~mat1ca en 1_97+. d
[{cprcsintan!c ndJ;mo sdi,do yuc nito a Jann de] Art1eulo 1.
l,lrrafo 4, ( de ]os Protot·olos) liasamlosc en cl enrcmlirnicnto
]UC _Li intL-rp1-c1a_ri()11 ,.l:l !l'.\{~l no solamcntc sc rl'fi_nc _:t los
no\· 11 m·111os de l1hcr:1c1on 11ac10nal prL·scntt·s en Lt Conkrc11
j;i, \ :iqucllos reconocidns por Ja ()rg:t_ninci6n _de l 111i,i.1d
.\i'riu11:1 \' l,1 1.i)!.I de l·>•;t;tdns /~£_:illl's, s1no _1;1111~1t,i.1 :t ;11ro,.
vo1 1Hi l'I ,\\01 imin11n dl' l.ilwrac1011 l'untornqUl"!\:\
( h,(\1,1,.
"'!·I ~1.11u:-. l_t·<-"::d de lo'i Pri'iionnn'i (k (;ucrr.l. lk1"111k1.
19/fi. P:n:.. 27+:)
I· I .\n1niln -t5 til· 1t,, 1 1t/lol·n10, \d1r1n11.ilc\ 111t·~!l11H· 'ii,
tin nJ111ll:itic111c '>lT,t l"(lll'iidn,1dn prl>ltHWn1 ,lt· ru1·i1.1
11,1•.1,
tiuc 'ill st:l!US ,;c:1 dctnn1i_n:hlo por \Ill triln1n.rl l·i1:11lh"!t 111,
LI p:irrato 2 dcl_ .-\ninilo 4-5 pcrn1itt· ,l 1111 p,nil1.111,·111<
qut· no ha sido Plll'i1dn,tdo t·t1llHl pri,;i(llHT(l d,· t_'.11<-rr.1. 1),·1,,
1p1c sn;! JLIZ!!:!do por ni"cn\a\ qut· >llf.l.'.Cfl ,k h(,,1il1d.11k, 1·1111,
.1d1·ersarios, cl dnedw ,l u11.i .1udic11ci.1 .lnlv 1m tr:liun:d 1wl1, 1.11.
,,·omo pri.\ionno de !!unr;l. uundo '>( dn 1dir:t \II >Llt II\
Adcnl;\'i, cl ,-\ninilo 45 prO\n:"qul· u11 pri,io11n11 '/ult'11
sl' ha dernminadn que no e, pri'->innn<1 de :..:11nr,1 1,·rH r.1 l.1
protccci[rn scii;tbd:1 por cl \rrinilo 7.'i
1-\tl' .\n11·tdo 7::,
ITljllltTl' el dcrccho del l'fK;lU\:llln :1 un 1111,·it1 1mp.;rl·1:1l \
olqcti,n, \" prohih,· l:i\ \l'Jltvi1u11\ t'!l c\n·") .1 l.1, 1n,l1u1l.1,
por b" k~-c'->.

Flidl'll(cmcnre, cl csplritu de tn,lo cl l'rn111t·(ilo .\di,-1\111.il
( 1) l'', pcr111 It q lit' pvr_\o!l,l\ l' 11\ lll' It ,l', l' ll lq! ll I !ll,1' !--'.lWl ! .l '> tk
lilin;i,·i(fn n;1,·1un;d r,·,·ilian 1r.1t,!ll11,·nt() ,k ,ll·ucrd1) .1 L1 ( 1H1
, v11t·it m de (, i llL'l lr:t. ~· :-.c,111 n l11,1, kr.i,1< i , pri \I( llllT( )\ , k !,: 11,-rr .1
t-:L!.(lS \(!SI:,._; J'l,_l{HllRIST,\S,
SP:\ P.\TIUOl:\S 1
Fl 15 de a!1ri! ircmos a api1\ :tr .1 nucstro> l'()ll1p:11lvr()\
lrlsionnns \- a dcnunciar,a hip(wro.ei;1 de! in1pnialism<) Jl('I
1
1camcnc1no.
1.os 011 cc cnmp;innos pris101HTn\ fuenH_l c1p1urado\ ,n
cl t"r,·ntc ,k b;1taila, en la lucli,1 d1_· Li n·t:112J1:mlia t'1l rnntr:1 dcl
dominin ,L· Puerto I{ irn pnr l"I ~ohin_n() > l'_lt:rcito dv ]o<; ht:idos l'nillos lksdc 1898. Puntu Hico h:i SHIP un:1 cnlonu
(k lo.\ J·:.L:. una rcalidad rn'onot·id:1 por 11n f'.r:1r, nlrnk!'ll d_c
paiscs ;ilrnkdor ~lei mun_do. Por lo tant\1, \" C{ln_cl rc_~·n1wc1
micnro de Lt le\' 111tl'rn:1t·1onal. d pud1]0 pm-rt'.,1T1,qm·;H1 tltlh'
cl dl'rcchn a us;H cu:i!quicr mcdio ,l su di.'ipos1c1on para ,brl,
un :1lto :ii dorninio de su patria.
_
.
l)ur:1nH' d pcriodtl dcl dornt1110 nortt'<lllKTll':\IHl h,l
kihido un inrcnto :1br11m;1dor par:1 dcsnuir ntll'stra n:innn
1-:1 6lYn de b tinra puerrorril1ucifa ha _l·:illln en 1v:in1is de b\
corpor:ll'ionl's: d 13()-h de b t1cny cult1\·:ddc en_ l'.1s nunos dl
];-1s 1:ucr1.as ,\rmad:is :\ortl'amcncrnas (Puert,l i~icn c<; Li 11.1eilrn n1as millt:1ri1ad:1 l'n cl mundo;) d ~W'',1 d(·. tnd:1 s11
produecit~n c.~t;1 _l·n las m:11_10s dd c_1piL1! nont•;im~'ric:1~0
Privados de sus nquuas nactnnaks. miles de pt:crtorn~Ht·no\
son forzados a cmi)!rar :1 !os F.l'.
l.'n:1 1·"·(. :.•~lll.!... din.,
cnnfrontan las pcnrcs fonr..1s dcl r:1cismo. ikl ..-l-cha_1(_f, \k Li
nplotacitfo )~ la rcprcsiol1.
. ·
·
·
AdC'mas tk bs JKllt'll':ll 1,1nc~ eeonom1cts__ _dc nu~·,tr:1 p,1
tri:L sc h:rn realiudo :_!randt·· Int, ·tps p:1L1 ncg,1r nw:str:1 h1'it<1ria, nucstr,1 kn<-":uajt: \ nt1l·, r:', cos1uml1n·5. S<1l1rc·t<h!1l c:,·
to, cl 40''-., dl' iaS rnui,:rcs puerturriljlll'll,1s .han sili-o t'~tcril1

ir

ruJ,,

.

.,o nn\tcntns con nihar nucstra tltTra \' nutat ~ nt1cs·
trn'i ninns. Li i'ib de \·icqUl'S h,1 sido 111:tnteni'tb en l'St:1do ,k
1•u1·rr:1 (l\·s,lc !:1 11 !'.ll('fLl P u11di:1l. \\iks 1lc bn111h:1s Sl' L111;·;1n
spl,rl:-\-1l'\]lll·s \. l:1-~:cntc es 111;rntcn'1~L1 t'n 111\ cst:1do dl· terror.
Trt·s ,·u:1n.1s p:in,·s ,k Li isla st1n co111rol:1d:1s por b marina de

I, JS F. l ..
. \\10\·;1mos :1 _!os Patriotas; apoyamos bs iustas dcman~
.. :is por a liheraci<"m de Puerto Rico; dcmandamos quc cstos
comp:i·iwros scan iuzgados de acuerdo a las !eyes <le las n:1:iom·s cnunciadas en los ,\cucrdos de Ginchra sobrc los Prisioncros de <:ucrra. La continua cncarcclaciOTl en las cortes
ei1·ilcs de cstc pals hacc una pavasada d,· b lcv international.

Si ha sido hostigado por el
FBI llame al 'HOTLINE'
278-6706 de 9:00am-6:00pm
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ZANU
SALISBURY, ZIMBABWE (LNS) Rhodesia
has become Zimbabwe, and people all over the country are crowing. Crowing in imitation of the symbol
of Robert Mubabe's ZANU-PF: the rooster.
Throughout the campaign of the last two
months, people would crow as an expression of their
support for ZANU-PF. But the Rhodesian security
forces and the police didn't like to hear crowing.
Eventually they claimed that crowing was a
form of intimidation of the voters. Finally people
were arrested for crowing during the three days of the
election last week. British officials agreed that crowing could be a form of intimidation. b
But now the people of Zimbabwe have given
ZANU-PF and Mubabe a landslide victory. ZANU-PF
polled 63 percent of the total vote, takm~ 57 of the
80 African seats in the new Parliament. It s no longer
illegal to crow in Zimbabwe.
In second place was Joshua Nkomo. His Patriotic Front Party, previously known as ZAPU, polled
2~ percent of the vote and won 20 seats. Bishop
Abel Mu_zorew'.1, who joined last_ year in a government
with white racist leader Ian Srmth, was the big loser.
Muzo_rewa_ only managed 8 percent of the total vote,
bnngmg him three seats.
. . Taken togeth~r then, the two wings of the Patriotic Fron~ guerrilla alliance polled 86 percent of
the total African vote. It was overwhelming mandate
and a clear vindication of their joint war for indepen'.
denc~ over the last decade. Mugabe was immediately
appomted prime minister by the British governor
Lord Soames, and invited to form a new government.
"Fo_r ~y party, for. the Patriotic Front as a
whole, this 1s a great moment," Mugabe said just
hours after the election results were announced. "It's
a ~oment of our vjctory, the culmination of our
nat10nal struggle which has cost so many lives and
much suffering."
Mubabe said he was overwhelmed by the size
of the victory. "The Patriotic Front has won, and
won _handsomely," he said. "Although we fought the
elect10n separately, we knew the result would accrue
to both components of the Patriotic Front. While
s<_>me of you may think in terms of a purely ZANU
victory, our own thinking is that this is a victory for
the Patriotic Front as a whole."
COALITION
Thro?ghout . the campaign, Mugabe had
repeat-ed his mtent10n to form a coalition with Nko11;0 whatever the result of the balloting. Nkomo, on
his part, n~ver committed himself, and there was
much last-ditch speculation by the British that if Mugabe's tally had been low enough, Nkomo, if promised the post o~ prime _minister, might be persuaded
to form a coalmon with Muzorewa and the white
Rhodesian Front party. But after the results were
clearcut, that was out of the question.

!ii' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,Tf;;'Rs;

;;;;;t; ';~;,;;, ,>,,

"Together, ZANU and ZAPU we have 77
seats," Nkomo pointed out. "I think this is vital. We
fought for Zimbabwe.
We fought for the
mdepen dence of our country. We have done it over
years. J:'mally we have got Zimbabwe. This is the
great thmg_ I feel that has happened. It's a step
toward the mdependence of Zimbabwe."
Above all the sweetness of the victory bel<_>nged to the people of Zimbabwe. After the election results _were announced in the early hours of
March 3, Salisbury exploded with excitement.
.
Peopje poured into the streets, crowing, whistling, cheermg, smgmg. Clenched fists emerged from
buses, cars and open windows. "Mugabe's the one
~an that c'.1n lead us," _said one euphoric r.oung man
m the African township of Highfield. 'The right
one has come to power."
.
Euphoria and. jubilation enveloped Salisbury
like the early mornmg clouds that gently ring the
city.
Suddenly new posters appeared as people
skipped along the stre~t~. One of the posters had
been b_ann~d by the Bnt1sh during the campaign because it pictured a man and a woman with AK-4 7
aut_omati<;, rifles slu~g across their backs and proclaimed Forward with ;he revolution. Vote ZANUPF." Another poster proclaimed,"No more baas,"
a reference to the term Africans are expected to use
when addressing white people.
The Rhodesian army and police were out in
sl!bstantial numbers around Salisbury. Only the
mght before 1 Gen. Peter Walls, Rhodesia's commander of ~ombmed forces, had gone on nationwide TV
and radio to appeal for calm.
.
"Anybody who obeys the law need have nothm1; to ff;;-r," Walls said in his clipped Rhodesian
English..
Any1?ody who gets out of line will l:,e
de~lt with_ effectively ~nd swiftly, and I may say with
qmte a bit of ~n~~usiasm." After considering for
weeks the possibility of leading a Sou.-h Africanba_cked coup, Walls apparently has accepted the inevitable, at least for now. A modus vivendi was
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likely w<;>rked out_ when Walls met with Mugabe and
Mozambican President Samora Machel in Maputo
while the Feb .. 27-29 voting was still going on.
Heavily armed Rhodesian soldiers in full battle
dress, ba~ked by arm?red cars, were stationed at key
mtersect10ns of the city. But they were there primarily to reassure the white community. In the African
townships there were a few potentially dangerous moments. After a crowd surrounded soldiers who arrest~d one jubilant_ demonsm1tor in Highfield, the soldiers tramed thetr automatic rifles on the crowd. But
soon the army had the good sense to withdraw the
soldiers_ and replaced th~m with the generally less
1deolog1cal pohce. Helicopters and small aircraft
that had been circling the townships were grounded.
The city remained calm, as celebrations continued all
day and into the night.
CALM ELECTION
Mugabe had predicted his victory from the bet;inning or the first day of the polling on Feb. 27.
"I think we are winning," Mugabe told this reporter
after casting his own ballot at a polling station in
Highfield. "And I'm happy to be voting for the first
time in my own country.'
The three days of polling at the end of February ~ranspired with remarkable calm. Despite the
massive deployment of the army and the auxiliary
force, and despite the clear bias of the British and the
Rhodesians against ZANU-PF, there were few violent mc1dents during the actual voting.
And Zimbabweans voted in massive numbers.
More than a million people cast their ballots on the
first day. The turnout on the second and third
day~ was dampened slightly by bad weather, but
Afncans--many of whom had walked up to six miles
to a rollmg place--waited patiently in pouring rain,
sometimes for hours, to ;set the chance to put their
X beside the party of thetr choice. By the end of the
polling, 2.7 million people had voted, 94 percent of
the estimated electorate.
It was evident from the first day that Mugabe
would do well. Everywhere I travelled during the
polling, people would say,"! have voted for Mugabe."
PEOPLE'S SECRET
It was almost as if the vast majority of Africans in Zimbabwe had been keeping their own little
secret from the white population, and now was the
chance to let it out.
In one trip to the vast Triangle sugar estates in
southeast Rhodesia--this was one of the trips that the
Rhodesian administration organized for journalists
and observers-the group was accompanied by a public relations man for the sugar plantations. This man
did everything he could to keep journalists away from
Africans.
He took us to the country club in Chiredzi for
a long, very long, lunch. Then he took us to a mo bile
polling station that had moved along hours before.
Then to another polling station where no one was
voting. And finally to tour the home-turned-museum
of Murray McDougall, one of the great Rhodesian
"rugged individualists" who had pioneered the sugar
plantation before the First World War.

But in the hot, bright sun of the afternoon, as
the PR man was going on about MacDougall's million
acres, I found a bus driver and a gardener resting in
the cool shade behind the museum. I smiled, shook
hands, and then tentatively, I asked them if they
would tell me who they had voted for.
The bus driver's eyes sparkled as his mouth
slowly formed a broad grin. After a moment's hesitation, he said softly, "Mugabe." The older gardener,
who was toothless, dresJed in torn clothes and barefoot, nodded agreement.
They said that the whole plantation-actually a
complex of three plantations--would vote for Mugabe.
That's 25,000 workers aud another 80,000 who make
up their families and live in company-provided housing.
Later the PR man told me that he thought that
most of the workers would vote for Bishop Muzorewa. But the "secret" that Zimbabweans had held
from Rhodesians for years is now out. Chiredzi and
the sugar plantation are in Victoria Province. ZANUPF polled 87 percent of the vote there and took all
11 seats.
Despite the resounding victory, Mugabe and his
new government still face considerable problems.
First among them is the white population. Mugabe's
first remarks after his appointment as prime minister
were conciliatory.
"I would like to believe," Mugabe said,"that
within the country among both blacks and whites
who may not have participated in the national struggle on our side, there are democratic forces as well.
We want to insure that there is a sense of security on
the part of everybody, both winners and losers."
Mugabe said that everyone in the country,
black and white, would enjoy full democratic rights.
"There is no intention on our part to use the advantage '?f t~e majority we have secured to victimize
themmonty.
How reassured the whites are is uncertain. Rumors of a white-led coup have subsided for the moment in Salisbury. When Wall appeared on TV before
the results were announced, he vowed to support the
new government.
Continued on page 11
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Date: March 25, 1980
From: Rodolfo E. Vilaro, Assitant Professor Elem. Fd.
To:
Dr: Cownie, Provost
Dr: Dobbs, Dean Of The College Of Arts And Sciences
Dr: Smith, Chairman History Department
Re:

Addition Of Mexican-American (Chicano) Instructor To
The History Department To Teach Mexican-American History
Cour8e9.

Gentlemen:
Students from the Puerto Rican Union and the Association
Of Chicano Students have approached me concerning support for
the addition of a Mexican-American instructor for the Department of Hi.story.
We welcome and support the suggestion provid~d that the
addition of such an instructor and the course to be taught
will fit into a programatic sequence that will lead to a better understanding of the Mexican-American group and the role
they have played in American history. Moreover, if such a course
could be integrated with the present selection of courses available to our Bilingual Education majors in the field of history,
it would enrich and add a new dimension to the offerings.
Inasmuch this note is offered in the spirit of professional interest and concern for student need, I hope that
you will be able to respond positively to their request after
you have checked the necessary data terms of student clientele
support and the proper departmental personnel.

Continued fro:n page 4
Cdmpetency test and the proposed math compctencv
!·Heh arc manJitory for graduation arc racist in nai--

tT\t \.V

ure.

Th~- attack on programs \·ital to the cultural a\.v,1reness of our peers, such as the Puerto Rican line The elimination of the Chicano Mexicano sociologv line and the
neg/en of our Chicano students who .have been asking for
tull time Chicano Mexicano Historv !me
The moving of El Centro to L;,gan Square from West
Town plus the removal of any student input, has made El
Centro an ineffective UNI entity to the latin communit1.
Finaily the rcmova.l of El Cen~ro Albizu L1pata which
serves as a meering place for UPRS and CSU students
org2nizations. El Centro Albizu Zapata is also used for
the housing of rrmrals, books and important re(ords
collected through years of struggle by lat,no students

since its creation.

Latin wurna11 whu have counselors - (one in spl'cial
and thl.'. other iii Projcctu Pa'lantc) are faced
·v1, itl1
losing Projecto Pa 'lantes female counselor \\ hen
60)0 of f'rojecto Pa'lantcs rl.'.cruits are female. Stulk:nt
parents- wume11 in particular faced with day c~re probk ms bi..:c1use UNI Jaycarc doesn't meet their needs.
The w?rst demonst7ation by this university is the
presence ~)t armed security guards ?n the campus, wo_rkmg as spies for government agencies. Also the turnm,r
over of student and facultv records to these aJYencies in
violation of the. Buckley amendment which was°proposed
for the protect10n of personal records in public institutions.
Due ro these facts it is evident that UNI nerrlects the
needs of latino students when in fact, its policies are
contrary in, keeping latino students in this institution.
SLT\·ice:i

To: President Williams
Provost Cownie
Dean Dobbs
From: Renny Golden-Criminal Justice
Through a logistical error my name was not included in the support
statement for the retention of Jose Lopez made by the Criminal
Justice Department.
I would like to take this opportunity to repeat an important
message to the University- that Jose Lopez be retained and that the
history department hire a full time Chicano/Mexicano instructor.
Jose Lopez is an outstanding lecturer grounded in the history
of the Puerto Rican people.
The implementation of these requests will concretely manifest
the University's committment to its urban mission, and will'continue to present Northeastern as one of the few state universities
in the country which offers a Puerto Rican histcr,y program.

The

knowledge that Northeastern serves more Latinos than any university
in the Midwest should be a source of pride for this campus and this
current crisis offers the university community an opportunity to
demonstrate in deed its avowed committments.

COMMENTARY

The History Department at Northeastern Illinois
University made a landmark decision,Friday ,March
14,by voting to retain Professor Jose E. Lopez for
another year. The votes were seven in favor ,two opposed,and two abstentions. The decision to keep
Professor Lopez is an unprecedented event in Northeastern's history. This is the first time that a department has overturned a decision to dismiss a faculty
member.
Professor Lopez has been the center of controversy
m a three-month-long struggle between latino
students and administration,over the elimination of
Puerto Rican Studies and the refusal to institute
Chicano Studies. Latino students presented their
grievences to a North Central Committee team that
visited
Northeastern
Tuesday,March
11th.

What friday's vote means is this: the History
Department has found it sound to keep Professor
Lopez and Puerto Rican Studies for the time being.
However,now the buck has been passed to Provost
Cownie,who must also decide whether or not to
support the decision on behalf of the administration.
He must be convinced as the History Department
was,that Latinos at Northeastern are determined to
collect their due in education. The Chicano Student
Union and the Union for Puerto Rican Students
agree that the struggle for true latino representation
in curriculum must continue until that goal is
achieved.
Page
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NORTHEASTERN

ILLINOIS

BRYN MAWR AT ST. LOUIS AVENUE

IJNIVERSITY

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60625

(312) 583-4050

OFFICE OF WOMENS SERVICES.

3/27/80

Dear History Department Faculty:
Members of the Women's Services Advisory Board were pleased
to learn of the decision to retain Jose Lopez on a visiting
professor basis.
We strongly agree with Arturo Vasquez and
Sam Lopez that doctoral credentials should not be the only
factor in this decision.
We do not underestimate the
importance of sincere research carried out in the spirit of
a search for truth or the intellectual discipline which
may accrue to those who go through doctoral programs.
However, we also believe that persons who have demonstrated
expertise in a subject matter and who have a commitment to
work in their communities should have the univewsity's support.
A~ ~n~s time, women students are carrying around petitions
to institute a women's studies major, and in the same vein.
we wish to express our strong belief that more courses in
Chicano Mexicano and Puerto Rican History be made available
to our Latino students.
These courses not only serve to
educate peoples whose history is intertwined with racist
foreign policies of the United States but also educate the
white students to the actions of their own government.
Sincerely,
(""' .. -

_-

/tl J

-~

/

Gtt{/.;,-

t

rl.,,:,

Jfll Omansky. Chairperson. Women's Services Advisory Board

QUE ONDEE SOLA
Northeastern Illinois University
Bryn Mawr at St. Louis
Chicago, Illinois 60625
QUE ONDEE SOLA is 1_mblished at Northeastern

JUinois University. The opmions expressed in Q.O.S.
do not necessarily reflect those of the administration.
Responsibility of its contents lies solely with its staff.
•We appreciate and encaurage any and all suggestions
or contributions.
Editor ..... , .................. Valarie Taylor
Co-Editor ...................... .Irma.Romero
Staff . . . . . . .......Jose' Hernandez, Marvin Garci'a
Wilfredo Santana, Enrique Romero,
Nelson Santana
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INTER-DEPARTMENT CORRESPONDENCE
TO
FROM
SUBJECT:

Dr. Craig Smith

Chairman of the
Date: March 24, 1980
History Department,
Roosevelt Gordon Jr, Coordinator of Project Success,
Mr. Jose Lopez and the Chicano History Course,
Although I do not know in detail the facts
concerning the case of Mr. Jose Lopez and the
Chicano students demand for Chicano History; but
from what I have .read their seems to be confusion
over the understanding of Mr. Lopez's tenure contract.
However, I am not in a position to pass judgement
over either party concerned, i.e. the History
Department or Jose Lope~; but from what I have
heard and read about this issue, I can offer the
following recommendations,
1. That the History Department offer to
Mr. Lopez a contract for the coming
academic year, with the necessary commitments
from him,
,
2. That the Hist.cry Department make a commitment
to hire a Chicano Historian when it is
fiscally possible.
As other faculty and administraters become
involved in this issue, hopefully these recommen4~
dations will be considered as both academically and
logically feasible.

ZANU'S

MUGABE

WINS (CONT. FROM PG.7)

But there is still great bitterness among the
whites, especially among white soldiers. The process
of integrating the two armed sides has begun slowly,
"far too late," accordini;-. to Mugabe. Small contingents of Rhodesian soldiers and police have been introduced into each guerrilla assembly ca1-1p, and two
joint bases have been established, under the auspices
of the Commonwealth monitoring force. AII the
Commonwealth soldiers, however, were withdrawn
from the assembly camps on March 3.
DANGER NEXT DOOR
Then there is the question of South Africa.
Both ZANU and ZAPU officials recognize the continuing possibility of South African intervention.
Mugabe described his attitude toward South Africa as "quite realistic.'"
"They are next door," he said. "We cannot get them away, even if we want to. The reality
is that we have to coexist with them. We should
pledge ourselves to noninterference · in South African affairs, and they to noninterference in our own
affairs. We may condemn apartheid because it is
inhuman, and because our conscience is revulsed by
it. But that is a different position from taking up
arms to rectify the position in South Africa."

Mugabe was clearly trying to remove from
Pretoria any pretext for an invasion. But anhe same
time,_ there is no .question that Mugabe's victory in
Zimbabwe will send a shock wave through the heart
of South Africa. It's far too early to eredict what
founc\ations that !'dangerous example" will shake.
'Bu_t for- now, Rhodesia has become Zimbabwe.
On victory night, Mugabe delivered a speech on nation-wide radio, the -same radio on which just a few
months ago it was illegal to mention Mugabe's name.
The new prime minister was introduced as "Comrade
Robert Mugabe."
.
. __ _ -
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Dedicado al pueblo salvadoreno que hoy
dia mueren en ansias de unideal.
Se ha estado pudriendo el rio con tanto cadaver;
se ha quebrado la cana con la fuerza del canon.
Han destripado tomates y mucho mas se ha destruido.
Se destruye la vida minuto a·, minuto.

POETRY

Corre por las calles un rio de sangre y dolor;
por las calles corre la masa de obreros y parias.

Y por esa misma calle, el tirano aplaca el clamor popular
con tortura,

asesinato,

y brutalidad.

Ya los campos apestan a despojos
y todos los arboles fueron coronados de calaveras;

,

de osamentas.
Se oye el rio venir,
Los ojos duros,

se oye al rio ahogarse.

la boca amarga,

el puno en alto

y un afan de libertad guian al grupo que ansia igualdad.
Suenan las bombas que destrozan los jardines,
y las balas que matan abuelos,

jardineros y rosas;

madres, y hasta ninos.

Es el tirano que asi destruye el porvenir de la patria.
la bestia que no perdona vidas para asi mantener su maldito poder.
Quisiera tener el poder de callar y de no observar
pero mi razon no le da cabida al sentimiento.
Quisiera conservar la inocencia pero mis ojos no resisten mas;
solo me consuela el saber que al final los chacales pereceran,
y que de esa sangre que hoy mancha las alamedas de libertad,
algun dia renacera. la esperanza y poder para crear la patria nueva y justa.
Una patria de libertad.

por; Catlos Lopez

